
Save the Date! 
Date:  Friday, March 1 

When:  2 pm ET 
Where:  Facebook Live Event 

Who:  Rock Your Homeschool Crew & YOU! 
RSVP: Register on the FB Live Event Page 

 

Join Amy Milcic and her boys for a fun celebration for Dr. Seuss Day. After some trivia , a Mad 

Lib activity, and get-to-know-you questions, the featured activities will include: 

● Make a Fox in Socks bookmark! >>> This simple yet adorable craft is an awesome 

way to have some hands-on fun plus create a special bookmark with your kids.  

● Fun with Dr. Seuss-Inspired Activity Cube >>> We're going to get up and move! 

Let's have some fun with Dr. Seuss pals :) 

● Dr. Seuss-Inspired Bingo with Friends >>> Join our family for a Dr. Seuss-Inspired 

Bingo game that all ages can enjoy.  

 

To be ready to participate, we suggest having these materials: 

Fox In Socks Bookmarks:  

❏ Fox in Socks Activity Pack (instant download) 

❏ Scissors 

❏ Paper clips 

❏ Tape or washi tape 

❏ Crayons, markers, pencils, color pencils 

Dr. Seuss-Inspired Activity Cube:  You don’t need this printed out to enjoy the fun with our 

crew. But, you may want to have your own version for family fun :) 

❏ Dr. Seuss-Inspired Activity Cube pack (instant download) 

❏ Scissors 

❏ Tape 

❏ Glue stick 

❏ Pencil, pen, or crayon (if you want to create your own prompts on blank version) 

Dr. Seuss-Inspired Bingo Game: 

❏ Dr. Seuss-Inspired Bingo Game pack (instant download) 

❏ Scissors 

❏ Bingo markers (fun ideas: pompoms, stickers, small pieces of playdough, fish crackers, 

jelly beans, raisins, Hershey’sⓇ Kisses) 

 

Make sure to have your camera or smartphone ready to take pictures of your Dr. Seuss-Inspired 

fun to share with our friends :) 
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